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2016 FN 3-Gun
Championship





On behalf of FNH USA, their employees and Team FN we would like to thank you
for your attendance to this year’s event.

Please also take a moment to thank all the sponsors who have contributed to the
prize table. Remember when making your next purchase, support those who
support you.

Match Participants, thank you for choosing to participate in our event. We believe
we have assembled stages that will test your shooting ability and the match staff
will ensure you have a great time and a safe time. Please take a moment to thank
the staff on each stage. They are out working hard so that you can enjoy your
shooting experience.

Dave Sevigny
Team, FN America

Match FFL and
Site for Shipped Ammo





Zone A Zone B Zone C
Date/Time Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6 Stage 7 Stage 8 Stage 9 Stage 10

Thursday

0700-0830 Squad 1 Squad 2 Squad 3 Squad 4 Squad 5 Squad 6 Squad 7 Squad 8 Squad 9

0830-1000 Squad 3 Squad 1 Squad 2 Squad 9 Squad 7 Squad 8

1000-1130 Squad 2 Squad 3 Squad 1
Squads start on stages as noted above & complete
all stages in the zone during the 4.5 hrs Squad 8 Squad 9 Squad 7

1130-1230 LUNCH

1230-1400 Squad 10 Squad 11 Squad 12 Squad 13 Squad 14 Squad 15 Squad 16 Squad 17 Squad 18

1400-1530 Squad 12 Squad 10 Squad 11 Squad 18 Squad 16 Squad 17

1530-1700 Squad 11 Squad 12 Squad 10

Squads start on stages as noted above & complete
all stages in the zone then add the last Saturday
stage. Squad 17 Squad 18 Squad 16

1700-1815 Squad 14 Squad 15 Squad 13 Squad 18 Squad 17 Squad 16 Squad 11 Squad 12 Squad 10

Friday

0700-0830 Squad 16 Squad 17 Squad 18 Squad 10 Squad 11 Squad 12 Squad 13 Squad 14 Squad 15

0830-1000 Squad 18 Squad 16 Squad 17 Squad 15 Squad 13 Squad 14

1000-1130 Squad 17 Squad 18 Squad 16
Squads start on stages as noted above and complete
all stages in the zone during the 4.5 hrs Squad 14 Squad 15 Squad 13

1130-1230 LUNCH

1230-1400 Squad 7 Squad 8 Squad 9 Squad 1 Squad 2 Squad 3 Squad 4 Squad 5 Squad 6

1400-1530 Squad 9 Squad 7 Squad 8 Squad 6 Squad 4 Squad 5

1530-1700 Squad 8 Squad 9 Squad 7
Squads start on stages as noted above and complete
all stages in the zone during the 4.5 hrs Squad 5 Squad 6 Squad 4

Saturday

0700-0830 Squad 4 Squad 5 Squad 6 Squad 7 Squad 8 Squad 9 Squad 1 Squad 2 Squad 3

0830-1000 Squad 6 Squad 4 Squad 5 Squad 3 Squad 1 Squad 2

1000-1130 Squad 5 Squad 6 Squad 4
Squads start on stages as noted above and complete
all stages in the zone during the 4.5 hrs Squad 2 Squad 3 Squad 1

1130-1230 LUNCH

1230-1400 Squad 13 Squad 14 Squad 15 Squad 16 Squad 17 Squad 18 Squad 10 Squad 11 Squad 12

1400-1530 Squad 15 Squad 13 Squad 14 Squad 12 Squad 10 Squad 11

1530-1700 Squad 14 Squad 15 Squad 13

Squads start on stages as noted above and complete
3 remaining stages in the zone during the 3 hours Squad 11 Squad 12 Squad 10

Schedule







Targets:
3 Auto-poppers that may only be engaged with rifle
2 Gongs that must engaged with both pistol and slugs
5 Cardboard 3GN that may be engaged with pistol, rifle or slugs
16 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with pistol or shot

Start:
Standing with muzzle of loaded rifle touching mark on barricade, with safety on. Shotgun slung,
with bolt forward on an empty chamber and completely unloaded. Pistol holstered, with slide
forward on an empty chamber and completely unloaded.

Procedure:
Engage 3 auto poppers once each using any step, port, or side of barricade, then re-engage the
same 3 auto-poppers using a different step, port, or side of barricade, then re-engage the same 3
auto-poppers a third time using another different step, port, or side of barricade. Engage the
remaining arrays in any order: Cardboard 3GN with either pistol, rifle, or slugs. Knock-down steel
with either shot or pistol. Gongs must be engaged once each with pistol and once each with slugs.
Each gun must be grounded safely in supplied appropriate bunker before loading the next.

Stage 1
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
14 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged shot
2 Skinny Sammies that may only be engaged with rifle
1 Plate Rack, with 6 plates that may only be engaged with rifle
9 Cardboard 3GN that may only be engaged with pistol
5 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged with pistol

Start:
Standing heels on marks with loaded shotgun at low ready, safety on. Rifle slung, with bolt
forward on an empty chamber and completely unloaded. Pistol holstered, with magazine inserted,
and slide forward on an empty chamber.

Procedure:
Engage 14 knock-down steel with shot only. Ground shotgun safely in supplied long gun bunker.
Engage the Skinny Sammies and plate rack with rifle from roof simulator only. Ground rifle safely
in supplied long gun bunker. Engage 9 cardboard 3GN targets and 5 remaining knock-down steel
with pistol only.

Stage 2
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
24 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
1 Gong that must be engaged with both pistol and slug
2 Skinny Sammies that may only be engaged with rifle
2 Auto-poppers that may only be engaged with rifle

Start:
Standing anywhere within shooting area with loaded shotgun at low ready, safety on. Rifle slung,
with bolt forward on an empty chamber and completely unloaded. Pistol holstered, with magazine
inserted, and slide forward on an empty chamber.

Procedure:
Engage knock-down steel with pistol and/or shot only and engage the gong with 1 slug and 1
round from pistol in any order. Engage the Skinny Sammies and auto-poppers with rifle through
ports in wall only. . Each gun must be grounded safely in supplied appropriate bunker before
loading the next.

Stage 3
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
16 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
2 Gongs that must be engaged with both pistol and slugs
9 Cardboard 3GN targets that may be engaged with either pistol, rifle or slugs.

Start:
Standing with palms flat on table. All guns loaded, safety on. Lying flat on table.

Procedure:
Engage knock-down steel with pistol and/or shot only. Engage the gongs with 1 slug, and 1
round from pistol in any order. Engage the cardboard 3GN targets with either pistol, rifle or slugs.
Each gun must be grounded safely on table before handling the next. Arrays may be shot in any
order.

Stage 4
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
15 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged with shot (3 arrays of 5 )
3 Gongs that must be engaged with pistol (three times each)
2 Flag targets that must be engaged with rifle (three times each)

Start:
Standing in any box with wrists above shoulders. Pistol loaded and holstered with safety on.
Shotgun staged on either staging table, loaded, lying flat, with safety on. Rifle staged on either
staging table, loaded, lying flat, with safety on.

Procedure:
From each box:

- Engage one array of 5 knock down steel with shot only
- Engage the 2 flag targets with rifle only (for a total of 6 hits)
- Engage the 3 gongs with pistol only (for a total of 9 hits)

Arrays may be shot in any order. Each gun must be grounded safely in appropriate bunker before
handling the next

Stage 5
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
24 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
1 Gong that must be engaged with pistol only
1 Clay that may only be engaged with shot
14 Cardboard 3GN targets that may be engaged with pistol, rifle, or slugs

Start:
Standing in either box A or box B with loaded rifle at low ready, safety on. Shotgun loaded, with
bolt forward on an empty chamber lying flat on either staging table. Pistol holstered, with
magazine inserted, and slide forward on an empty chamber.

Procedure:
Engage cardboard targets with either rifle, pistol or slugs. If rifle is used on the left cardboard
target array it must be shot from box A. If rifle is used on the right cardboard target array it must be
shot from box B. Both cardboard arrays may be shot from anywhere inside the shooting area with
pistol or slugs. Engage knock-down steel with pistol and/or shot. Engage clay with shot only.
Engage gong with pistol only. Arrays may be shot in any order.

Stage 6
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
32 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
15 Cardboard 3GN targets that may be engaged with pistol, rifle, or slugs

Start:
Standing heels on marks with loaded rifle at port arms, safety on. Shotgun loaded, with safety on,
lying flat, on either staging table. Pistol loaded and holstered, safety on.

Procedure:
Engage cardboard 3GN targets as desired with rifle from rifle area only. Ground rifle safely in
supplied long gun bunker. Engage knock-down steel with shot as desired, and cardboard 3GN
targets with slugs as desired from within the shotgun area. Ground shotgun safely in supplied long
gun bunker. Engage cardboard 3GN targets with pistol as desired from within the pistol area.

Stage 7
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
8 Cardboard 3GN targets that may be engaged with pistol only
2 Gongs that may be engaged with pistol only
8 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
7 Cardboard 3GN targets that may be engaged with pistol, rifle, or slugs
8 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged with shot
4 Skinny Sammies, Auto- poppers or flash targets that may only be engaged with rifle

Start:
Standing wrists above shoulders, pistol loaded and holstered, safety on. Shotgun loaded, with bolt
forward on an empty chamber lying flat, on any staging table. Rifle loaded, with bolt forward on an
empty chamber, lying flat, on any staging table.

Procedure:
Engage first array of cardboard targets and gongs with pistol only. Engage knock-down steel to
right of shooting area with pistol or shotgun. Engage the second cardboard target array with either
pistol, rifle or slugs. Engage the knock-down target array to the left with shot only. Engage the
Skinny Sammies, auto-poppers and flash targets with rifle only. The tables that are fully inside the
shooting area may be used for support. Each gun must be grounded safely in appropriate bunker
before loading the next. Arrays may be shot in any order.

Stage 8
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
2 Gongs that may be engaged with pistol only
24 Knock-down steel that may be engaged with either pistol or shot
1 clay that may only be engaged with shot
7 Skinny Sammies, Auto- poppers or flash targets that may only be engaged with rifle

Start:
Standing hands at side, pistol loaded and holstered, safety on. Shotgun loaded, with safety on,
lying flat on either staging table. Rifle loaded, with safety on lying flat on either staging table.

Procedure:
Engage gongs with pistol only. Engage knock-down steel with pistol or shotgun. Engage the clay
with shot only. Engage the Skinny Sammies, auto-poppers and flash targets with rifle only. The
log may be used for support. Each gun must be grounded safely in appropriate bunker before
handling the next. Arrays may be shot in any order.

Stage 9
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship





Targets:
10 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged with shot
12 Knock-down steel that may only be engaged with pistol
8 Skinny Sammies, Auto- poppers or flash targets that may only be engaged with rifle

Start:
Standing anywhere within shooting area, shotgun loaded at low ready, safety on. Pistol loaded
and holstered, safety on. Rifle slung, bolt forward on empty chamber with no magazine inserted.

Procedure:
Engage left array of knock-down steel with shotgun only. Ground shotgun safely in long gun
bunker provided. Engage the right array of knock-down steel with pistol only. Ground handgun
safely in handgun bunker provided. Engage the Skinny Sammies, auto-poppers and flash targets
with rifle only.

Stage 10
2016 FN 3-Gun Championship



Used and recommended by major firearms manufacturers

Platinum Sponsor

Used and recommended by major
firearms manufacturers.



Lunch: Food will be available on the range during lunch hours by Emmanuel Trinity Lutheran
Church beginning at approximately 11:30 am- 2pm August 30-September 3.

Side Matches: Side-events will take place during the competition. Please make time in your
schedule to support them.

Cleaning Station: Lucas Oil Outdoor Line, our Platinum and Banquet sponsor, will have a
complimentary, cleaning station for firearm maintenance on the FN Liberty Range

Live fire bay: Function firing will be permitted in one of the FN Liberty Range bays. Please use
this area only when necessary

Parking/Driving on Range: Parking will be available within a short walk to all the stages.
Reminder to drive slowly and watch for other competitors and equipment on the range. 15 mph
maximum driving speed while on PNTC range property.

Stage Re-set: Match staff will conduct all stage re-setting September 1-3, please thank them!

Banquet details:
FN-Lucas Oil Outdoor Line banquet- Saturday, September 3
Business casual attire please.
Doors open-7:30 pm, Dinner-8:00 pm. Awards and prize table-8:30 pm

Banquet Location:
Body Renew Family Sports Center
221 Commonwealth Court
Winchester, VA 22602
540-869-0100
http://bodyrenewwinchester.com/about/family-sport-center/

Awards & Recognition: One or more of the following individual participant categories may be
recognized at the discretion of the Match Director: FN Contingency Member, Junior, Lady, Law
Enforcement, Military, Senior, and Super Senior

Prize Table: Prize table will be order of finish only, with separate tables for each division



Prize Table Proxy Authorization

Open Tactical Scope Tactical Limited

Heavy Metal Scope Heavy Metal Limited

________________________________________ (print name)

__________________________________ (phone number)

I will be unable to attend the awards banquet to select a prize
from the table. I authorize the person listed below to act as my
proxy to select during my turn at the prize table for my division.

________________________________________(print Proxy name)

______________________________________________(Sign)
Signature of Competitor




